
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 15 - 19, 2019
July 20, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Moss - en banc

Worthy v. Phenix City - red light cameras, standing

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Gunn v. State - sentencing

Miron v. Richardson - preservation of error, dissolution, fees

Green v. State - habeas corpus

Coastal Creek v. Fla Trust - foreclosure, condo assessments, certified conflict

Smith v. State - postconviction relief

Ratley v. State - judicial recusal

Hickmon v. Rachel Bushey Reese PA - preservation; confession, rejected

Miller v. Miller - parental relocation

Chappell v. Clark - permanent injury

Washington v. State - Stand Your Ground, certified conflict

Heritage Oaks v. Madison Pointe - housing tax credits, administrative review

Specialty Hosp-G'ville v. Barth - medical negligence, vulnerable adult, causation

Viker v. Cherry - untimely appeal

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201710473.2.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714718.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532149/5908332/file/175062_1286_07162019_09544447_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532150/5908344/file/181221_1286_07162019_09553916_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532151/5908356/file/181281_1284_07162019_09563878_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532152/5908368/file/181457_1287_07162019_09583574_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532154/5908392/file/183907_1287_07162019_10030841_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532155/5908404/file/184184_1287_07162019_10041556_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532156/5908416/file/190171_1284_07162019_10051110_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532157/5908428/file/190843_1287_07162019_10061247_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532093/5907720/file/170854_1284_07152019_09562075_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532095/5907744/file/171978_1287_07152019_09575958_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532096/5907756/file/174503_1284_07152019_09584890_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532097/5907768/file/180511_1287_07152019_09594912_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/532099/5907792/file/180866_1284_07152019_10022819_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


State v. Ratliff - sentencing

Anthony v. State - mandamus, indigent, copies of documents

Crowley v. State - postconviction relief, scrivener's error

Springer v. Springer - parentage, nonparent, standing

Raysor v. State - postconviction relief

US Bank v. Cook - foreclosure, constructive possession, agency

Davis v. State - probation revocation

Westervelt v. State - sentencing

Szurant v. Aaronson - charging lien

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Rosen v. Harborside Suites - rehearing, contract, guaranty, release

Henley v. State - probation revocation

Aquino v. State - lewd, lascivious conduct

Liebman v. City of Miami - standing, land use challenge

Urrea v. Koplow - proceedings supplementary, inequitable conduct

AF v. State - stolen property

Bahad v. Wilmington Sav - foreclosure, standing

Taufer v. Wells Fargo - foreclosure, judgment, standing, possession

Space Coast CU v. Day - foreclosure sale, deposit

Pounds v. State - judicial disqualification

Ludeca v. Alignment & Cond'g - mandamus, rule 1.440; certiorari, severance

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Cherfrere v. State - single criminal episode

Conyers v. State - hearsay, competency

Squire v. State - ineffective assistance

Deutsche Bank v. Smith - foreclosure, standing

Chetu v. Franklin First - excusable neglect

Carrasco v. State - pro se, sanctions

Marino v. State - competency restoration

HK v. DCF - belated appeal

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/532394/5911068/file/165322_39_07192019_08281807_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/532397/5911110/file/181987_39_07192019_08300306_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/532398/5911122/file/182024_65_07192019_08312351_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/532399/5911134/file/182265_65_07192019_08323391_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/532400/5911146/file/182610_114_07192019_08334750_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/532228/5909103/file/165243_39_07172019_08402314_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/532229/5909115/file/174460_39_07172019_08493989_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/532230/5909127/file/174639_65_07172019_08560588_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/532232/5909151/file/182092_114_07172019_08575562_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532201/5908761/file/162678_814_07172019_10051003_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532204/5908803/file/171418_812_07172019_10090006_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532205/5908815/file/171666_809_07172019_10100759_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532206/5908827/file/180812_809_07172019_10122363_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532207/5908839/file/181118_809_07172019_10125591_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532209/5908863/file/181362_809_07172019_10133067_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532210/5908875/file/181528_809_07172019_10140539_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532215/5908935/file/182004_804_07172019_10145483_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532220/5908995/file/190689_812_07172019_10154301_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532223/5909031/file/191165_806_07172019_10173173_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/532261/5909449/file/191213_807_07172019_12004109_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/532242/5909277/file/134071_1257_07172019_08554857_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/532243/5909289/file/173790_1709_07172019_08581214_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/532244/5909301/file/180290_1708_07172019_08595433_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/532246/5909325/file/182265_1709_07172019_09023648_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/532248/5909349/file/182428_1709_07172019_09062344_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/532249/5909361/file/191025_1257_07172019_09083175_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/532250/5909373/file/191283_1704_07172019_09105728_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/532251/5909385/file/191916_1701_07172019_09142285_i.pdf


Reese v. State - costs, ability to pay

Brown v. State- habeas corpus
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/532387/5910971/file/181102_1259_07192019_08192261_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/532389/5910995/file/184008_1260_07192019_08293342_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

